
Vyou. useporatzwer tEtt:Mmortetlatatcograqos:2...Ireatiy atryi Promptly Avecuted; at the&BITUMEN OPPICE, LEBANON, PENN'A
Tins establishment IF now supplied with an extensiveassortment of ilOll TYPE, which will be increased as the

patronage deigands. It can now torn out PRINSING, of%very description, in a neat and expeditions manner—-and on very rennumble terms. Suchas_ . .

Pamphlets, Cheeks,
Business Cards, handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Bill Headings; Blanks,

Programmes, Bills of Tare,
Invitations, Tickets, &c.,

gra.DNknß ofall kind& Common and Judgment roxne.&heel, Justices', Constables' and other Rt.s.das, printedcorrectly and neatlyon the bast paper, constantly keptTor paleat this (Ace. at prices "to suit the times."
*o• Subscription prloe of the LEBANON ADVERTISEROne Dollar and a Half a Year.

Address, Wit. M. Bassux, Lebanon, Pa.

Ottt.l.ol® at Private Sale!TILL be sold at Private .slle,
8 ACRES OF LAND,eltented lit Long Lane, near the borough line, In Corn-wall toesuship. Itadjoins the land of Widow Fulmer,the North,Wrn. Atkins and John Krause onthe h'ast.There is a one story too YtOIIgE, weather boarded,erected on the land, auks geed WhILL in the garden.—The land has tine stones for'flimsies. This tract willmake a nice home for a small family.ea. It is free from Ground Rent. Good title will begiven. ' ADAM DITOti ER.N. 11,--This tract folio* covered with ens grass, halfof whichril. beOven to the purchaser.

..1.141,110 jitticia4Bllo. ,
' *A "FiAltt-dHANCE.

Totter*hit? well known I,II9TOORAPTITOtiP . ESTABLIhtIiVENT for sale, Thorough Imam°.tlohli,will be given to any dhe purchasing not acquaint-eiberitti the business. For parteularecalt at blaroomscitlie's building. [Lebanon, March 20'61-Bm.
Private Sale.,

r figSuberviher offers at private Pals all that certain
*winor tract of land, situate partly In Phiegrore

township, Schuylkill county, and partly InBethel tciWn-chip, Lebanon county, bounded by landsof Eck-
ert and Oullfordo Benjamin Ayarigg, 'Daniel • •

Douberterld others, containingene hundred and HIlorty4ight term and a quarter, with the appnr—-
tensisceef eonedatlng of a two story log dwelling•house,
(weather boarded) a 1.3.4 story log dwelling house, a new
batik barn,.other oubttlldloga, and a new water power
enfinill. Yet tertne,a4.,-which will be easy, Apply to

' G. W. MATCHIIf, Agent.
Mtiefmole, -

;rational House.
NOP= B:CORNER of Plank road and Guilford StreetsNORTH LEBANON, PENN'A.

Toop Pontio.
001 all ye thirsty comeand drink, for. nice cool

mineral water, the choicest vintage. and the pureatinalt
Bottom-grace my bar. And ye hungry come and eat, as
tkratobieis loaded with tho moat substantial fare, nod
the richest delicacies of the imam crown my board—,
Conte man end tenet; my home it always open -to the

otirror and the friend, and for animals the hest ofpro-
ve 4.:Sioe,•stablipg, and attentive hoetlers, are ever
rye y at my. stables. •

Your', Respectfully.North Lebnnon,Sept. 14, 11101. 'HENRY BOLTZ.
1110-oks and Stationery Ein-

.

piwrittni,
AND

TrakaIivitT.'HEA.DQUARTERS!
avat' RAS REMOVED -

tram. mousedhie Book Store to MaeltetSquare. Let anon,
gruERM tuay.be bad. on reasonable terms a genet*

AVRO r SOail001, SUNDAY SCIIOOI., THEOLOO.
test sad littecattentons BOORS of every-description.

Copy.Books,Oyphertng Books, leather andpaper bound
Pass Books, and every variety of STATIONERY, .kr.,
vrholossitt and retail,

WINDOW SHADES.
A large Of variety Plain, Pam*. Buff, Oreen, 011t, Ac.

PAPER SHADES.Nat Patterns, Pinto, Orton, Elbe and. Gilt. Also the
latest and simplest -

- STYLES OF FIXTURES.
Oa` CALL AND EXAMINE. -lig% -

Isitiation, September 27,1860.

Anit.tutstut. Joste, °lulu:se:St ib tp L9NQ,

A. New F.lrm. -
Cheap Cash Store, an d Milling' and

Grain Business; . • •r. tindersfined turring formed a ruirtnershlp to the
MEROA NTILE, IaILLINO .AND ORA/N SCSI-

N SS, worth' respeeffulty Invite the .ententlon•of the'

rutin° to their eetabilshinents: They will eoliths° to
keep, at the late stand of SIIERK k LONG, a most com-
plete stook of &Hillis& or GOODS .tuennlly kept in a
country store, whfch their will retall'Clien.p for CASK;
or CO,USI"FLY They want to buy forOr

000•9ashels of 'WrZAT,
30,000 Bushels of AYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,000 Bushels of .OATS.

AN which they will pay the hip,hest Market Prises.-v-
They ettif also take ORAIN on&mesas. The will keep
always on heedand sell at the lowest prices, COAL. by
the Boat Load or by the Tom altkinds of MILL FEED,
SALT, PLASTEIC, ket.o - -

Jar Thersoiltit the btudnese of all their old frieude
and'the publia, and will endeavor to If OM on such lib-
eral igrolJuet principles as wilt ere'extleraetion to nil.

.r, RESSAMAN tlt LONG.
North Lelmoon, March IS, 1881-

-,pasiurroimitztrrus.
- 1-f dL tlet,,3ll-leu tvsyl:o, ;he!.?t !ro you ,solos that yon are

Ana:a.t ei going to J. ILKNl3lin Adam Rlse's
lag to have toy •Llkcnese taken, •

Quar.—Why do you go to Kelm and not to-one of the•
ether rooms to bare It taken t

,11748..—UUC111-1136 Kolin'S Matures are sharper, clearer
soid more truthful:Visit others and nearly everybody
glom to him.. • • • •

tilgitse•-014you tell me why bleapietures are superior

Arts.--las hisibmltifiet44 practtce,, and.immeriPerior,
eigaVai, and all, hi* (Aber liatutee ;aril of robe Meet kn.
)retedKind:. .

•iffirole.fbatAlud of Pictures dOes he take
4105..-Pre takes Aaelsrotypes, and Melelnotypee, of all

ANCNSA superior Attletst am! Photographs, from the,
vousilluot up to lAfe Shies Plain and ColOrol hp OIL lie
MOAB aB 'lieu Photographs frout -Daguerreutypeo of de-
timidporsouit end has •thein colored life like,by oue of
the Bebe Aotioto, Sts okorro are reasouu4lo atut hiq

mums MO open everyday (except eninilay)from 8 o clock,
A. !LSO ' 1/exit-forget, K 1913116 RCIL/MS le the
'heir }Os Saoget libel. Best Pictures. pay 3, 1881.'

'S E LNG N EW.
VIM BEN liffNildbra again be,•o tilledto overflowing

wlrs-nevir. Font geode , which were purchased for
etinift, uniftwifibe ,eon only for cash or coustryprodura.
Baring hem,tw tliter-aity before the great rise is,Domes. ,

110 fissicibrphe boa ignite iniftnemenes for pun-
tearer&

prouestre like set e4. 'present Phliadetptila
wholes* prime., •steel of farmer-tor is also very

large having purehiteed diem twfore• the
advanced, pricer, Re- eine MUM 'favoring

e 'me' With,siran utill fiectit greatly to their
:

,MlllllO4, irdArtlntkildrfr
The h("sheet prices, paid: for at'

oi eouptrylindkiciej„,•
'

"

ho rturolneirAtardirarrt 'lfirofe, and
Show., and in Ware calphiitier order's- to, Env principal
Stores in Town, tirexcheage for producti"-
. Sigeb'ber 11, 1861.. . .fir, WAG*.

rniii 4 STIfilA ar& htrdaily reasfeluoinfoonblei~ Drsitellboad;eneyas G.ffikeiiol}. Mealmlittrues,, Mo-
denee, hawus,.theel 114 e Otkir knde Itnr traeslingdresses;:
nlik Canny* Silk Tlssuse, Olrope De-Spew, einabanis
and Ore, Drip* floods ,ofevery dew:Welk% geese& git
Unusually, tow prises by. • II .ENRY

air lathe atioie geode allesed at veryAnito prises.

._, Lebanon Deposit Bank.
eutioerrand streets one door east qf arretarter Ilbtel,

' DEPOS
MentipaylTthe ibltorrttos' RATES of ENTAILEST on
'TT S,
' "Tor T year,and' longer; El percent, per annum;.

INA.8 Inonthi,'Brllboger; 6 per cent, per anonmq. ' 4;
' Bhp 8 Months; and longer, 4per cont. per tsunami' '

gleltatil)oo4ot llirVce of withdrawal.. Interest paid itt
Eil4 Sari tsePlStediti frbett the date of dOpoeit to theditti
Of selthditteffir ''We *lll aloo afford:a. liberal Ma of or-
outonirdatfirtrodp6WrWOrPmay ;hirer ill ieftb,Deportft;
payable on.tlenland, lIVIIII pay; a premium.on; SPM.FISH
and' mEx,rex•N. DOlrl*l; 11:JiandAloe onoki..Maxican Dot-
bor. and'AO 116:1141* lifllrinnlie eolleetlians on mid re•
mit to.iiiitpaelt;of itit ll(nited, iStatas,, tits Canaan and
Europe •,. Niiirelate 10w,....r.,5ej,„*.y flnd do a goperat EX
1613.6N01C and; TOMIBIROOk DEOSNESS:- %. • ~ ' ''

61 1.• DitAISOIS SCEIO.I.IA,N) President.
Gro,4l.nerer, ;Ciimblete.; -

•

T bodereitmed; 1111,0•RODISPrare iiidlrldnally -liable
,

to` o'extent of their Eetateek ibr airDeposits madother
o Ono of the neeArtott Beeperr Bkete.l" .
a N. ETA6fIIIIO6I, 6.• pkwati. cOmfut,D4
vi OBER StdllP.ldia,. Tat:Pf glaTtli,

„_,

,I'MVS )30UNG, Am:nuns'BoYnt, , ,
kilutaoticluy 12,4858, 6.10.1tGE T1T,0161.;

"

..; ; ;

C,i-LEAP STORE

RA: & LIG liTir
At mocgrndr o oimorte.gt tee, and Plank Road,

4•LESANCK.
iurzasphBAUM- & J,IfIFMtake -pleasure ininform
„Iyilnirtfrdit friends and the nufavgenerally that they
Miss.**, Opp,* saltisge and carefully ,selected assort-
meat
DRY uociPt •

..• . Gftwoltfall: •
, • ,•• • QUISIOIdWAR,E, die.,

Bo which they respotfally invite-the attention of the
potato. .DRY"GOODS
bare all ‘beentselbcteat Witb the greatest -care from the
largest importing itouseirin adeiphia

'GROOBLELIBii
A large stock of cheap gaga*" Crdirciiit, Toast Cllerolate,
and all Mods of sirve. tr iso—k large assortment-Of

Q SWARA
among which are the newest patiellos, together with al-
most an endless.variety ofGeode let their line of bast ,
non, which el%be sold very"otteaftfrocelig6o!e447
Prague° taken in esehasige. sDAGS .11AG'SrTheattention of Millersand Farmers is directed to
their large stock of BA(1S, **hick d3. will Bell at
WhaleitaloOleos.

'ool4ber 11,1860.) BRIJOU,is vow

VOL. 13---NO. 20.
`They goRight to the Spot.'INSTANT .pIII.IEFt STOP win mum":pumit toint

' STRRNOTIIEN YOUR 'TOMEI .

SPALDING'STHROAT CONFECTIONS.
•

ARE
GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,,GOOD'FOR LECTURERS, •
,GOGD-FOR ,Rußmo SPEAKERS

GOOD FOR SINGERS,
GOOD, FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

"-• GESITIAMEN o4tuay-gt.S L I G' 'THROAT CONFEOTION
lIADZES ARE DELIGHTED WITHSIVAall4f#S TFiROA.4 CUNT FITIONRI

CHILDRRN CRY FOR
SPALDING'S TIIROA.T CONFROTiONS:

They relieve e Coughinstantly.
They clear the Throat.
They give strength and volume to the voice.
They impart a deliciona aroma to the breath.
They are'delightful to the taste.
They are made ofeimpleherlia and cannot harm any one.

I advise °vets, one who has a Cough ore Husky voice
or a, Bad Breath, or anydifficultyof the Throat, to geta package ofmy Throat Confeetions. they will relieve-you instantly, and yoirwill agree with ma that "they
go right to the spot." You will find them very useful
and pleasant while traveling or attending public meet-
ings for stilling your Coughor allaying yourthirst. If
you try ono package! nm safe in--saying that you will
everafterwards consider them indispensible. You willAnd them at the Druggistaand Dealers in Medicines.
PRICE TIVENTY4IiiE 'CENTS.

My eignature is on. melt Package. All others inn.
counterfeit.

A Package will be sent by Andl,PrePaid, Oil receipt ofThirty Cents.
Address,

REM C. SPALIMZOi,.
No. 48 CEDAR STIVEgT,ITEW-TCRIL

,

' •-.N.N".."' 'l. "„•-r.,,?

,

. . - ! sue::'..' ...'ji: Ic;'t--:--:f-4':,„'rl:1:4 ,z.

•
VL:TUE L.ll. 57INDERIKlikide. its Ir.

•osc‘,oll.C.Pcuße
.e*ofyieadtlei:fie,C)4l.' CURE "teT

fiervousllearlache
CURE

Headache.,
By the-use of these Pills thwgeriodie attacks of Ner

rout &Wick Headache meijbe;prevented and- 1r tilted
nt the commencement of an attack Immediate rdliet
from pain and sb•kness wild bdebtained. -

They seldom roil in removing tkeNatisea and Ilead-
achz to which females are so subject.
"They ant gently upon the bowelk—removing COS-

- TIVEN
Per LITERARY MEN. STD nEtITS . Delicate Females,

and -all persons or SEDENTARY lIABITS, they are
valuable as a LAXATIVE, improving ;the APPETITE,
giving TONE and VIGOR tek the digestive oignus, and
restoring the natural elasticity end, strength of the
whole system.

The CEPIIALTC PILLS are the result of long inves-
tigation and carefully earl:Dieted -exPerbaients, having
been in use many years,-during which time they have
prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and suf
faring from Headache 'whnther.nclghinterl in the rear-
vons aystem or from aderangedatete of the strnmich.

They are entirety vegetable int•tlivir comptakimr,antl
marbe terken at elf tiaidawltir perfeet safety Without
maitirtaany change, or diet,-and the abeence of any dis-
agreeable taste renders it easy to adrift [Oster them to
children.

BEWARE OE 'COBSTERIBITSI. _

The gennine have five signatures of, newsy D. Spalding
on each Ow/.

Sold by Druggists aril all othevitsalers in Atedicines.
A lion will be sent by nonik-prepabkon receipt or the

481.1.11 14 f2.64- GMT& .

All orders should be addressed to
• KENNY :C. SPALDING,

43 Cedar Street, New-York.

TUE FoLLOWINO ENDORSEM ENTS OF

SPALDING'S
CEPHALIC PILLS,
wur,,.BO.SVINON ALL Will) SUFZEiv-FROM

SZADArint
THAI A

SPEEDY AND SURE Meg
,

- IS 'WITHIN THEIR REACH.

As tbeSeYeittiescfnicfht ireunsolicited by dfr.,Srituren,
tawstfforsi unottesfiersobk proofofthe calcite,

of this truly scient ific discovery.

Masa:nine, Conu,yo. 4, 1801.
Mr. Spalding.--443 . -

Sir:
thoe tried your'daphalle Pills, and I like :them W

.

wed that I want you to pond me two goiters Wm it
mote.

part of these are for.the neighbors, to whom Lga
a few out of theArithosi get-frons you..

Send.the Pills Windt and ohlige
- • Your otet Servant.

JAMES KENNEDY`" =.

Haverford, Pa., Feb. 6,1861.
Mr.Spalding. -

wish you guj me Qua more box of you cep a
have -rice ategreat of benefit from thelours,,ez

MARYLit+ STOIICMOUSMi'

aprcerCreeko ituutinglow
; Jaiktqlry

II C' 4rtai n , •
You will please- sen,d me two boxes of your Cephs3i..•

Pills.. Sear Iheiii3mesedietely.
• .;••• • •- e. Rflopectfully Town,: - ' -

JOON SIMONS.
birrir,retied.. ono box of your Pills, oitsi—tlkit;,

•

bilooexcellent.

Mello Vernon, Oblo,-JaiAip,
Newry G. Qpil4l 4lllr4q,'

Please 1i0d../siolosed twenty-five cents, for which see •
ms another beix of yreir Nphatie Pius. Theyer trut
the best I halo eves tried; •

Direst STOVINI,T.•II%zahidot Co.,0,

, Beverly sl.lass., Dee.):1,1.1180.-
li. 11.Elpaldligy ' -

Z,wish, for Nome Wrestle:mar Jessestow bills,to bite
your Cephalkabilwinore pastleularlv -before tsy.epst,
merikt , you. baWe anytb_Wg.- Mae, please see 1
10me,

One of my eustotners,.wito 1s sobject, to, vere Sic .t

Ilea, aaber (ustially-(usuallytwo days,) was Sever ofa
aßgOnftlftlpre hY hich Pet4.lrit, :

itarmitgilly. yours,- ; M.

„7. S. WILKES.

• lie• pitSsawFrankCciab0..,-Oh
Jitatorg

Irene). a, 8041(11'11g;
Not 48eodol ,,ott, N. 'fl. r r. - e • - ,

Woo Sirt: . -

-

Inclototittlb(le 0000; 48,), eatwhich: sou 1
box of "ColihatiorPtlis.?, 13e00 broddroso of Roo. Ran .

O. Filler,: Ittynoldeburg, rratiklirrClOt Oltimlloadoolie a 4Your-fllta irorlo oVoar.fia—citto:
most botbkilbttr, • '

- • Truly ydarlt
- - . O. mug..

, .

girAsinglafiettrof SPADiffitkg-prtnPmtED,Ql, l)ll
tikiltsPrOmtmenite resifacinnalty..ot.

. 0414411S10"5 P.ftgE,',AtriD Gill!
SPA.LDINGT dOSE:r.
SPALDINCA.PitErAIM:*4I4I.IE r "

SAYE Tl4.ll'pncitsx
Ecommin- DISPOCIII!

&Mew IN Torsi 9AVI s Nnear.'"iEgg_.
As accidents will bappuctitivectla mgointeni,fam,.

Dias, it Is.vcry decirtihhorty'hutuvainusdreapjlthipouve-
Went way roc copeitingiturnitute,,Toys, Crockery, Aso:

SPALDISG'R I.II4PARED GLUE
meets ail suctretuergencistriut.Cno householdcat of
ford to ba without It to 'always ready.;' up to
the stick iug point.

"USEFUL IN EVERY MOUSE."Siitnii"m4ocipitiltat-eic6Tßdttif• ilaei
cote. Address,

HENRY CVSPALDING,
, No. 441 CEDAR`Oest, Nerlroiki

iircernifn. Unprincipled persons arc ',attempting to

L'ha -off on the unsuspecting ptiblic, Imitations M =Y.
lIhPARED ivould doution. ail perilous to ow-

amine Nigropurchasing, and-sed thatthe fun name
SPALDING'S IILEPARED GLUE, :1613t

Jaen the eutelita. wrapper; all , others:lke ,swindling-
^ounterfeits. , [Mardi 0,1851,-,„.

eturia Itnetrti. 'Sir, you are too kind—' -

'Not a word. I am happy to do
you It service!

'Take the clasp, sir; though I am
ashamed to offer it to you, since the
gentleman says it is so aimless.
But to me it is asvaktable fit; life, and
I fbolishly thought if must be so to
others?

"I do no vivant it, child,' said. Mc.
Henry, feelingly putting her hand
aside, while she urged it upon him'.

'lndeed, sir, you must take it; for
I shall feel in some degree under ob.
ligations to a stranger; besides I wish
to call and redeem it. Will you give
me your addresi sir?' and as she
spoke, he still dedliningthe jewel, she
laid it on the show-case.

'Oh, no matter, but ifyou insist, it
is,thp United States Hotel.'
,Thank youi, Sir; you can never

know the blessiAgS to others thatvill
follow your kindness to me to.day.'

Thus speaking, .and looking upon
him with, an expression. of gratitude
in her tearful eyes, she left, the shop,
foraettirig the..clasp, which she left
on the show-case.Will you look at' these watches-now; CO3 .4ollenryr superciliously
asked the gold:smith, without liftinv•
his eyes.

‘No,'Bii,i'auswered the gentleman,
stert4; and taking itlis gloves .andcane, Walked'frontthe shop,of the av
aricions,goldsmith, who, too ,close to,
risk& trifle to relieve the , wants of a
poor family, had probably, iosta large
amount by the purchases his wealthy
customer might have made, as_well
his own selfrespect, such as it, was,,,
for avarice always sinks into its shell
before the broad sun of benevolence.'Now there goes a map whothrows
away his money, upon vagrants,whileI keep mine, to support my family,',
said the goldsmith, lookingafter_him..
'Re thinks , me, a miser and „I thinkhim a fool. 9, here ie,that.clasp, af-
ter all. She left it for hina on theshow-eas, and he was too ,proud to
take it away if he saw it. - Seven dol-lars I It is notworth more than. five.'

He opened it as he spoke,.and tak-
ing a sharp instrument,tried the firm-
ness of the gold.

'lt mighthave cost.twenty dollars.
Ah,l what!! a star of diamonds with-
in it be exclaimed, as in working
about with a point of steel he discos--
red , the cavity. oTweive-laige dia-naonds of the ptire..si,. water ! This is
indeed valuable. , Let., me see—they
arc .worth at ,leas(ssoo,. ,What a fool
_to ask SO little ? -No, no, she could
not know. its .worth either, for _she.
would not have let, it go, for so small
a sum, or else asked for nehror its
value. suppose ,she was 4noraht,
of the, cavity, which T detected by
:incident. She has stolen- it, and ne .v.
er ,wiII return for it.'

‘..A.h, all,' Abraham;Brooefiard, thou
halt-made a good _evening's Work. of
it,' he, said exultingly to himself:

7.l en looking around among Iris
shop 6oys to see if ho was observed,
he earetully,Tet with,a cheurfulfockedthe-clusp inbil3private dras,or,,
unittaking out the kiyplaced it in his
pocket

=
-

He had hardly gene so, when. Col.Me-}tebry.' re-entered, and without
speAkine even lookingat thin,.egsSt
his .eyes upohi kl.ie;show-cafo for, the'
elitsp he.rtectilleoted after 'O5

out, the yeang girl had, laid 4own,
but:did not take,up again,_ so .1).0
ttirtised ha* for' it. Abraham .11rOoch.
80 Was very busily engaged in refplucida the watches in their doeskin
cOverings, and 'preserved eireacp And
knoranee, At length pot. Melietit7Bpoke;

ahnt*ythincr itz, 1?.1•P' lad her • clash;ot~ this cage, Sin', rieglectedto,
take i§ "a pity Kdahould belost,she valued it s

,
'The etas)); (;),Lhave not .seen it,

Sir, She; took it.up;again.'
'Did you seedfier ?' ,
'Yes. ~O yes, .1 had my eyes upon

her, and said ut, stole
never see your ion dollars or etas

fratrf.
4ikThegentlernait 4eye lur9 ~!e;a4l•an knstant, a,uflthek glailoio‘aroitud.

the "shOw,ense- o,:ags if in sear9.l3 of
it, jibqaittedthu shop

-- • cLEARTER•
Several, days elapsed, ao.,pok. Ake-Henry had quite:forgotten ,the,.circum..

stances we hate jvst..narrated, .when
as hp Iva.s leisurely„passingaiong,the
street,:ho felt his,sle,eve suddenly...pal,
led by,sotne one ,he beard i'nen:Lng,be,
hind, and looking around he behelsl,
witha cheek, glowijkg, with the pur-salty,,tke girl be had seen at the gold-

.• A
'

• 't i,''

- '‘;Oily lair, am ha toliav e• foan d
yea, Ake said at ::ortee, addressing
him, as he stopped with:pleMure and
listened to her.!, f:,.llwas at length elle-
bled to get my pay, and•Nbpother•
work!: have, exneth- enough ; .37%ppy
the ten dollars you kindly gave me.—
Y.ou dpn44k;n9w the good it, did-=the
sufferipgyoufFel4tlyed=t4e, evit,you:timely averted,„••lteresie the:Jaoney,

"Nay-maSr good-girt..l ldOmot CPWarTi
it.- I tuade,you,atpresetitof ttat the
time,-and did mot .expoct
turn. it, ..1-am,glaci howevet to finer
you, Kayo a ilisposition to 'do' so; au&
-that.-.lwas,not, deceived in- mylOa4
tit:nation-of you." • —

'nutßt; take it,;"'Stti3 stag wig
ingenione eareestnesi3; !‘l: shouldbe
distreSsed to'be' tiger' under 'pee ii
ary obligations to au entirestrailiteriBesides; Sir; I shook.' be very glad to
hove wry...clasp, yolk *ass,' -

ulna-you. not, take is from( he. dase4
where you laid it down V' he',.asked
with much: surprise;-and suspicion,

"Not-Sir-A-indeed; Sir, I hope it.'is,
not'lose, It wawgiven4:11e by—h3i

=MEE
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"By a sweetheart," adding he mil

Inge .

"He is now dead Sir," she added,
with overflowing tears.

"You do well to veue it. Idid not
take it up. Are you sure you left; re,
there?"

"Yes 'Sir, hoping that you :Would
take it, and keep it till I paid yOu
the Money."'

:"Weil, My. child, I .have. not got it,
butA•helieve the-goldsmith has."...

"Let us go to 'hid)."
06-their arrival at the shop, Mr.Brooch-I.lrd denied havingseen it since

she went out; Nnd said he saw her
take 4 with her and -place it: in her
bosom as she left the shop. The
yOteng-lady turned palei-andwas in.
conceivably distress d.

:fC`ome with- me, and I will find the
,:plasp for you," said ,Col. McHenry,
offering herhisArm, And leaving:, the
goldsmitb's:shop. with her.

"I hope 1 steall find it Sir," she t3aid,
as they walked:Along. "It was, Rob--
ert's lastgift,!` -It was given him ,in
,Cubaby a rich 'lady whose life he sav-
ed by Teseutng, her from the Water.—
HeWas-a sailor, Sir, and had little to
leave me but his memory and my
clasp.Oh,Si, if it is lost I.' shalt
never' forgive liiyself for ' offering
pledge it. But bu,, ourwas very .great." .

• Col,XeLforrry stopped with her at
the. justice's. office and briefly and.
Clearly mado his complaint, and in
a very few trrinnteS Mr. .Broocbard
was brought . ratio the.. 'presence.
of the magistrate: Ile-:.appeared to
.be in great trepidation,- was pale as.
ashes, for he had been taken, without,
warning, from behind the eotin
ter,' leaving his shop --in_ charge
of his assistants. Col. 11clIenry
And the .young 'lady being sworn,
depesed. that: .they..'had -'last' seen
the clasp on 'the ShOWfcase, where:
each, 'went out and left it. The
former further affirtned that be had'
not gone three 'slepa from 'that door
before he returned and found it. miss.

.
,ing,ang no one m.tue vicinity but the

defendant. - , ,

The goldsmith was then. 'called up
to lesworn, as to his knOwledge of
the facts.. ,Ile approached:Abe_ stand
where thetuagiatrate beldthe
and laid his-band upon with.a, per-
ceptible trernor of . whole body,
but love of.-money was- stronger than
the fear-of thalaw,. and -he took the
oath., Itt, appeared as if he -would
sink-through the floor when he look
it; b:Artha moment he was done -be
recotered' audacity.:

M this-Moment an officer who at
the tifrkgo-stion of Col. kelienry, had
been privately dispatched by the ju's
tice With a search warrant to the shop
of"the goldsinith, now entered, and
placed something in the -MagiStrate's
hand after Whispering to him.

Eq2id yonever see this golal erna-
m opt hefora?" asked the magiStrate,
holding, up the gold elasp. before. the-young lady's..,eyea.

"0,-it's my claspr
ang „._

„
_oes it,,irt :t.be came,'! :answered

thp, _

Ati,d did you everdsse it before 1"
demanded the justice:sternly,holding
it in the direction. of the_goldsmith, ,
who,had seen it at the first, and Was
appalled with fear and consternation.
Instead of, replying, he uttered &wild
hysterical laugh, and fell at 'length
in convulsions on •the-floor. -Ile was
a few weeks afterwardsi, taken • from
his prison, and tried for:perjury; but
hisreason foresook krim, 'andinstead
ofthe prison ho is not, raving ins a
mad" house. Thus waa avarice and
parsimony„ and".ll .!differenee to the
suireriug.qf the peor,putliebeciin this ,

life. The acts-or the, iieltish man
show all how acquisitiveness wrong.
fully,: directed,:-is fatal to its popessor.

Col. McHenry proved to be a bacheloi., and though a little turned' of
.hirty, his heart was keenly alive to

u aall the finer:sensibilities of onrttire.
He could_.'feel ;too' far for the down-feel .
teed n eon, and sym paeh w

tithe,
. p•;
nfortunate, To this truth -fume

could better* attest than this young
friend of the golden- clasp; for. ere
two moilthwhad waned she , rejoiced
in the epplionie'title Hrs. Cot, Me.
.14eiirv, surrounded' With' all the:ap-
pearance of ,I.vealEti theft a greatful
heart 'Could enjoy or even wish

'Ter poor afflicted mother Was well
provided for, When' she soon recover-
ed' tier ' health, and "happiness, and
pioePeriV tiniiled upon
MELANCHOLY CATASTROPHE

Another Bliander—Col. Owen's Reg-
nent It'ind. on Baker's and

Bcoiees ißeginzents4-
Theadivanne-of Geri'.-Smith on Palls

ctlverchlrorn the Chain- bridge on •Sat-
arday II ightivas,taterided by, 'events
of 'the-most--deplOrable character,—
Having pass-6d. YanderWercker's -and
Vanderberg's house, on their way to-
the formerpl ace; and when,alaiut half
a ,mile from, it, iv, some unaccounta-
ble blunder,' CohlOwen's:Philadelphia
Irish regiimentiin the darknes&of the
night mistaking for the.rebels, Captil
Mott's•battery, which was in the •ad-
vance, Sustained by Gen.-Baker's Cal-
ifornia' regiment, Col. Bextees'Phila-
delphia Fire Zionaves;.-and CoLlFried-
man's cavalry,fired tr full volley into
the troops last Mentioned; killi4and
`wounding.a large number. IThe•Gal--
ifornia regiment notknowing.wliencer
the firing came from returned it.with
maiikeireffect. The horses 'attached
to Meat's battery-became un manage
able, and the-tongues, of the caissons,
were broken; owing to the narrow-
nese of the road Lieutenant -,Bry.
ant, having command of thefiret see-
tion,,ordered the guns to -be -loaded
with grape and canister, and soon
had them ranged torake the supposed
enemy when word was sent to him

THE. BRAVE AT UST.
Wow sleep the tome Who sink to rest
With- all 'their country's wishes bleat!.
Whey spring with dewy fingers cold:
Rehires to dock their hallowed mould,
She theroshail dress a sweeter sod,
Than fancy'sfeet have ever trod.-
By fairy hands their knellis rung.
fly forms unseen their dirge is sung;
There honor coulee,a pilgrim grey,-
To bleas the turfthat wraps their clay
And freedom shall awhile repair,
To dwell a weeping hermit there.

StS titanonto.
THE PERJURED GOLDSMITH.

CHAPTER I
A modest and _exceedingly pretty

young girl, plainly attired, entered
one of the goldsmiths' stores on
street, andseeingthat a •gentleman
was 60gAged.with the proprietor, she,
shrank" timidly aside, 'near--the .door;
until lie• should be at leisure. The
assistants were also occupied -with
cuatothers whose dress and.-appear-ance showed them to belong to -the
class of the rich, rand-.she wash siiftered
toremain for; some time -standing.
there before her Wants- could -be at--
tended to. -•-•

The gentlemaniwho'itilif; a, fine; no
ble-looldng person;" with remarkably
polished addreas; seeing her Waiting,
courteously stood aside, saying to the
goldsmith : • =; • ••

`Do not occupy:yourself with me
now, Mr: Broochard ; I can examine
these watches, by myself; while you
see- whatthis young lady wants; who
.haerbeen'waiting•so long and patient-
ly to. speak to you.'

'What do you want, -Miss:?' asked
the goldsmith, with a look that con-
veyed a reproach' to.,her for inter-
rupting him while- engaged • with a
customer of more importance.

The girL,,hesitatingly„ approached
to-the counter, and taking from her
bosom a gold clasp; bent over to him,
and said in alow trembling voice:

wish yon would .be so kind as to
keep this, and let me. bate. seven dol-
lars on it.'

.Low as she, spoke, her soft „trent-
Wine:tones reached the, ears of Col.
Mellenty, the „gentleman Who- was
present, and he turned .to observe
her.face,..and hear the reply of the
goldsmitik .to this timid and painfully
uttered request. The goldsmith took
the .clasp scornfully „between hisfin 7
gets, and-:.thro•wing it .4ownt, said
sharply to. her: , - ~

is no pc wnbre4erge shop, girl;
and if it was, that thing is net worth
two dollars . .

alt is of inestimabh3 value .to me,
Sir; indeed it, is> the. only valuable
thing I bave,' said, she, earnestly,
and her cheek slightly Rushed at the
rudeness of his reply.

4 1 don't know what you may value
it at,': he said. with a cold laugh, glans.

ai'Col. McHenry, whhin he saw'
severely eyeing him but I would-ncrt
like:ft, giveyou six ;FIB !for

-.Biati, ,Sie;r replied -the 'girl, uneon-
seitms 4,1-being overheard, '1 must
hatftsfeveh dellara to-day, and:l =have
no"Other ivity.oftettiriv it. • twai in
hdpes, Sir; that'yon might.let me have
the'saM on it. ' I will certainly ednie
biekaird -take it 'up. again."( • -

tell Yo‘f,“ttasw'ered‘hei atigrilyr
keep no paiviihroker's Ahoy; goetty

the Jewte •
gliey,won't give.me bat

larsr land, want seven? -
,‘And. so you think to.gct out ,ofn3P,,Nd°37oa •
The.young girl vas about to speak

again, but as if not knowing
further argument to,:urge,,liesitated,
and was turning slowly away, Olen
she (thanked herself, and thus again.
addresscal him ;.,

'Sir,' she said, 'in. a thrilling tone
of earnest- entreaty., 'Fey mother is
lyiregAlangerously illi.ard our ren.t, is
due at 12 o'cicek to•day,and,thoper-,
son we sew for _having.disappninted
us ouopay, b.itve mtfrer re.
source than thts: Oh, f'i't., will you
take this_ clasp, only for a. few days‘,
and Will then repay you?' -

Mr.'Brooeliard ,falt that,Col;. Mo.
Ilennfoeyee were, upon 'him., await-
ing an nns•wer;.a.nd as he-wished,him
to'_ .think him a mani_ of. business
(which- meant in bin notion- a man

heart), he- answered• stern-
•

. .

4Do pa-think- wel•are- simpletons,
tet throw way_ money inothisay 7---••

If you have nothing nib* to say-oust-
stand asilie•for customers. Well,rool-
onel,iwhat-doyou think of these ?
They arethe latest importation, full-
jeweled,,and ,warranted in all points.
I will seil:you, ,the, one= you: just-laid
clown for ono-tandred.andiii 'lffy-five
&fiats' • .

~The ge.ntlemani-howeier, was not
heeding,,him, but watching the:young,
girl, who was leaving the +mc ntel?
with a. heavy,- drooping step, mad al:r-
pm-to hing the door. Her :face ohad
struck .him: for, its .sweet, intelligent
loi;etiness;,ati& her tnodeety,had for;
him ant irresistible charm.- But - her-
plea of poverty deeply irltevestedlitil.
feeringsiandt,enlisted his sympathies

,her .-He had silently watch-
ed,the prdgreris of-the interview,with
entations of contemptfor the oner and
pity forthe other. -• •

:Rev hand.was on tht kircatac of the
&oar; whet]. aav*nbing tpward'her:

.'Yon asked, r believe, for seven dol-
lars?' be said, With a gentle interest
in his tone, that at once -awakened
hope in her heart and -again brou4ht
tight to her eyps.,--aikel the- Imre to. 'ter
ch'eelt, att she answered •

'Yes; sir; bat I sifolild‘ not have
been BO urgent.' '.-• - • .-

'None too; lunch (O. - There is a ton
dollar note; Iltilve no• Waller biller'

WHOLE NO. 642.
that he was in the company offriends.All was excitement, and a long time
elapsed beforethe.actual condition ofaffairs was ascertained and confidence
fe.established. Many confused sto-
ries . prevail as to the parties on
whom the "blame:should rest.

The distance from . Chain Bridge
whence the column started, at ten o'-
clock on Saturday night, .to Falls
Charch, ilabbut six miles. The mis-
take ow:feted' about three-quarters- o
a mile from the latter place. About
fifteen thousand men took part in the
advance, and fifteen. thousand were
left to guard Chain Bridge. -

Neither Col. Owen nor Col. Baker
was in the engagement. A body ofre-
bel cavalry had charged upon our ad.
vance sometime before the mistake oc
curred, and our InOn becoming, in con-
sequence,.excited,l were• eager for a
,melee and WiFlthg'tO fire upon .any-
thing that mightappear. Two ofCol.
owen'ti men were killed, one of 810--
ter Fire Zouaves,•three of the Cali-
fornia.Regiment; three of Mott'S'bat-
Aery, and'two of the First Pennsylva-
nia Dragoons. Not more than twelve

•in all were killed, and ahout thirty
wounded.

The 'killed Woke all buried .near
their encampments, with tnilitary
honors, while the_ wounded were :ye-
moved to the hospitals, in George-
town principally, where they.are re,
eeivin& the best attention. '

There aro reports of other's being
killed; but no 1)) U' information has
so-far been obtained concerning them.
AN INTERESTING WILL CASE

',prom the Pittsburgh •Gazette.)
SOIDO time ago we noticed the do.cease of_ Mr. Johnston, a well-known

citizen of East Liberty, who had de-
vised liisproperty, aniouraingto some
$50,000, to the daughters of Mrs. lie.
sauna Bolton, with whom he had
boarded for many, years preyious, to
his •decease.- The •- devisees, five in.
number, are-all minors, and were not
related to the -testator. The validity
of the will was-contested by Captain
AlexanderDean and wife, the latter
being the only child of saidl-olumtori._The cast, came_ up. for trial in theGdurt, of Common Pleas,.before J edg-
es -Mellon, Adama and Parke, ;n the
forM of a .feiA•ned: Isaac. between D
Negley and S. Cuthbert, Executors
vs.-Alexander-Dean. and wife. ,

Thorfizts:At. Marshall, Esq., as-Guar-
dian ad itom,, appeared fur the deri=
sees, and JudgeSltler-faz-the deichd-
ants.

. .A. Jury was empanneled, and a num-
ber of witnesses examined—the fol.
lowing.being a synopsis of the testi.
many Dr. A. J. Davis, a witness to
the Will, testified tba,t. he saw Mr.
Cuthbert, one of the executors, write
the Wilt.. -Mr. JohnstomWas present,
and said—"Gentleman, this. s my will;
I want.you to witness it.' Dr. Davis
saw Mr. Johnston sign the .will, and
believed he was then in sound mind.
He was-atllioted with eaueer, on his
flee, -which subsequently entered the
eye, and caused his death threeyears
afterwards. :The will was not read
to. ,Johnston in the presence.of thewit'ness:; John B..Negley, also a wit-
nessAmthe will, testified that,he saw
it signed by Johnston,. and .bertimved.him then :to be of sound mind. Da-vid Dr : Davis and Mr.. Cuth-
bert were also present: This.closed
the testimony for ptaintiffe:

JUdge Shaler opened the case on
behalf of Captain- DeanandHe proposed to ea ll WitnesSesto-prove
that lohnstotvwas not of sound mind
and memory When the will was exe.
cuted;.apti that it was" procured by
fraud andreoereion,. under the influ.
enee of' monomania. -

War: B 1 Iyai e testified "that he
married _:Wiii,JOhnston to Mrs. jeru..
shaButler,-in. East Liberty; in Au-
guSt;;:lli3P;'iluit they, lived together
for several years, and had an. only
child, thavresent Mrs. Dean; that
Mrs,-Joinstori left her husband a num-berof years age, and went .to Pitts-
burgh or Allegheny, where she lived
among I her daughters; having lied
ti tec by:1„ her former", husband, Mr.
Butler.:

Pr: A.- IL Gross, thO attendingphy-
.

siCian- , Of Johnston, testified to the.
charaeter-. of the ,disease, cancer. It
was•mild'at-firtit, but gradually spread
toile nose, and ,eke, and finally ter
ininated death.• He was- frequent-
lyin-great pain, and had to he reliev-
ed_ the; use ofopiates. The disease
at times. would render almost any
maim crazy. He stated that Johnston
had,' bearded fori a long ,time With
UiTs:Jkston, who was ,an energetic,
managing-womea,and exercised rmich
infinence,over hit* On Cro.weXami--
nation, the Wi'Eness stated: that Johns.
ton was a matrof deelded will when
at himaelf, and"When net under par.
o:i4s.me,of pain wasas sound in mind
as, any man.. He, was well'nursed by

Boltonduring his last 'illness.
The defendants here offered toprove

that when Johnston married Mrs.But-
ler; he was, cernparatiVely worthless ;

that SlieWits possessed of :consider-
'able43;400,4,11ebenefits of which were
shated'hy him,:.that they lived har-
moniously tegether, for a period 'of
sixteen-years;. that during this time
theit• on ly daughter (now Pean)-
Was bOrn • Oat they separated'
count- off: dialculties• when their
daughter was fourteen .yeatro of age;
that Johnston lived apart from
her, husband -till her.. death, which
happened some--years- ago; that the
&lighter; never `rettt4:ned7 to her fattil
er's house, bait married Qapt. Dean in
Is4B'. They would Ituther pvtivelhat;
Mr. and, ldrs.., Bolton came. to East
Liberty, and tuuk up theirahode near
J olinsten that an improper inflmacy sprung up betWeen Mrs. Bolton
and Johnston;- :which grow -into -an
adalteronSintereourse, and oanSed

sm Reader; have you ,aeen Prof.
Wood's advertisement is oar raper. Read
'Doren yon.

Adtdin or). Notice.
xT OMB fe laeseb.rgivetrielat Litton.et Alitninistto.11l 'don on the eetate ofDANIA 53.Peasoir„ late -of Min-creek tawneblp, Lelnoton-contity, Pa., deed,baseball.- •
granteillo the undettigneit, tinlitheg in the township^.and eoniity etbrieild. >u Pens= Wing oblateraid estate will please presentthent,end those indelleettwill mate immedietepsymeot to
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6#e s)lfititti,ser••
A FAMILY PAPIlit FORTOIVN ANDCOBNYIRY,IS PRINTED AND PUBLISHED WIAiDAYBy WM. X. BRESLIN,

2d Story of Funek's New Building, Catriberlead
At One Dollar and Nifty Cents a Year. .

aii-Avvroxissecarre Inserted at the usual rates.
The friends of the establiehment, sod the public Poetally are teepeetfully isollrdtecl to seed ha their orders,
air-HANDBILLS Printed at an hears,sties.

RATES OF POSTAGB.
In Lebanon County, postagefree.
In Penneylvetaa, out of Lebanon county,33( ovate peequarter, or 13cents a year.
Out of this State, a cts. per quails; or 22chi. a rm.'If the postage is not paid In advance, rates are douldoiL

separation of Mr. Johnston and
daughter; tbat be caused his bed to
be removed from his boarding- !wok
to Mrs. Bolton's; and did Otlite
evincing an imptibpar intimacy; and
that Mr. Bolton was often absent .by .
the infbienee' of Johnston and MM.
Bolton..

. Defendants- also propbted- to'the painful nature of the diseasie---
cancer-z-and that Johnston. was fro.
quently controlled ,by &pee around
him; that Mrs. Bolton *Fr ir *Oman'
of masculine character, and so eon.
trolled him as to ar.'nul contracts that
did not please her; that MrS. Dean
was willing to nurse bee father in his
last illsess., on eon di thatFre d'
leave Mrs. Bolton ; that; he We's tin::
tified of this, and that, while be ex-
pressed affection for his daughter, he
refused to sever his relations with
Mrs. Bolton ; that, on many occa-
sions, when friends and neighbors
went in to see him, one or other of
Mrs. Bolton's daughters was always'
present to hear what was said; that
Johnston derived considerableiticome:from his wife's, estate, Whiblij fOrrne&lthe bailiff; of the property defiifedf•that the devisees are not ',elated' by'
blood, or in any way Whatever, to the'
testator, and that-Mta. Dean was the:
only child and heif-dt-law.

Plaintiffs objected to the offer as so
whole:, but conceded the right to in-'
quire as' to two or three points 'east
braced in the offer: The Court sing
.tamed the object ions, abd exceptions
were taken by defendant's connieli;
so that iittifter yi3t• bebroughtt
before a higher Court. ,

The jury, not being permitted to'
hear any further testimony, rendered
a verdict for the plaintiffs, thus af-firming the validity of the will.

FROST MUSIC',

I was once belated in Canada on ie
fine winter day, and-was riding overthe hard snow on the margin of awide lake when the most faint and-
-mournful wail that could break a sol-
emn silence seemed to pass through.
-me like a dream. I stopped my horse'and listened. For some time I could
not satisfy myself whether the mei&was in the air or in my brain. Ithought of the pine forest which. was:
not afar off; but the tone was,note
harp like, and there was not a, breath+
of wind. Then it swelled & approach,.
ed ; and then, it seemed. to be miles=away in, a moment; and again it-
moaned, as if under my very feet.—
It was, in fact, almost under my feet.
It was the voice of the winds impris.
coed under the pall of ice suddenly
cast over them by the peremptorypower of the frost. Nobody there-
had made air holes, for the place was-
a wilderness; and there was no es.
cape-for the winds, which must moan,
on till the spring-wavnth should' re-
lease them. They wersfastened.downi
in sifenee.;: but they would. cores out
with an explosion when, in somestillii
night, after a warm spring day, the'

. ice would blow up, and' make a crash.
and a racket from shore to adore. So.
.I was told at my host's that evening,.
where I arrived with something. of
the soneation, of ir• haunted man. It-
-had been some time before the true
idea struck one, and meanwhile there
rising and.fallinb moan madly:ay vet
ry heart thrill sgrats..

Jameg 11. Kelley'l-
- SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH WATCI4,Eagle Buildings, Diorabolond&re*LEBANON, Pa.OFFERB to the Pubila an elogant and sabraidiliaailios*meet

' OF PARIS STYLES OP EMS JBWlEltreconsiFting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, litoar,Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan CoralBreda. Pins rEar Rigns and Finger Rings.
GOLD °HAMS of Owen, stylesand qua lity.

English, French, Mahound Arnett-ran pold and Silver Watches nt the must approved andcelebrated zeakerlt Clocks of every description. /c-
-hime variety of Fancy Wood's. Paintlhge.:Vaner. &at

The stock will be found among the largest'ib
Lion of Pennsylvania, and has been selected with nivel
care from the most celebrated importing and mannEtc.-
Luring establishments in-New York and Philadelphia.

Esearamtv done at the &balsa:sat notice; end•in a.msetss:workinatillte Manner:
My frlenda, end the Public generaMj are iiiviteCtbailf

examination of myemporb stock.
JAMBS R. KELLY.. •

Sign of Um Big. Wong*,
Lebanon, July 8,1861

"Itlarliet Street floret' 9".
Corner ittarhetand Chestnut Streets, Leh:l=C••

JOHN MATTITES, Pioprietor.
AVING taken the above Stand, long occupied byr

ti r. LEONARD ZIRIMEIMAN. I Win spare nopalm; te
mike the Traveling Public who atop at it, iwrfectlycomfortable, and invite all to give me a trial. Th.
fl tint is large end well arranged. Th# Table supplied
with the best temeontible-etlitiltart stie.ntes,therma wits
the choicest Liquors, aud the Stabling 1 :01: and •

muttons. JOHN,
Lebanon, May 8. 1881.

JAMES T. YOUX6,,,
GAS FITTER

TTA T STREET. next door to A: B. BLraV V firu, IILBANON, PA. [March 13, 1861,

Fancy Furs! Fancy Forirmrli;
-111 R FiatIWILL, TietOW Street. between'

end Ath Ste.. (lateof
Market St-) Mar

lPhia. IWPowell ater"
MlrrellerlillllN end

....Len IN sm. Inns ow'
\ NOY FORS or

Misses' and OhsJ.
trews Wear. •

Haring now 1:110/1111Le•
red east In store my
ad large and bean.
ti assortment ofall'

various stlw emitditlreofFerlf, adapt.'
to the coming Mil
Winter Sealons,_ Ii

Juld ramiketfully;;lni-
v Ite on exomlnatimfof iny atmflt *AU titfi bee fr Opothoody
Intending tolporebovo. at, I am enabled to`oar-
Tory deeirnble indunemente:

Ail my. Furshars been purchased forNititb,and mode
by VXlTPriettePti and ompetout halve , atilt 'alt pti*CAA momentary tranbles rendbr ft iteetasalit31,44;,f,
*Mould dispute of my goods at Tory en4s4l.adroxiclPea,
coßt. •
I am satisfied Rua It willbe .to the Wanted eirigear

who doeign purchasing, to give mencall: -

ir- Recollect, tlie.name. number and strait t ;Yoh*
Pereira, (New FurStore.)718 *tell Street, Mars.

didernber it, 1861-Bm. .


